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rDEPARTMENT OF STATE

Memorandum

L:o Oswald

PARTICIPANTS :

Mrs. Oswald
PPT - 11r. Edward J. Hike,
SCS - Mr: D.- F. Stanf
SOV - D. E. Bast-

COMES To:

1.ouI*I( :r: Sh-tNICP u1"
;I'ATCII
November 2,1,9$9
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INH- S
SOV - (5) (2cc's)
Aeocmbassy Fnseow
~ P'ss . Oswald came in to discuss the situation with regard to her son, toe ~I
citizemhlp~
~Oswald, who bad gone to the Soviet Union and attca:pted to renounce his
in a visit to the Embassy on October 31, 1959 " xrs. Osssld said she had coma to
Vashin-" ton to see what further could be done to help bar son, indicating that . she
She
.d not feel that the Department had done as much as it should in his ease .
(!7
also said she thought there was somz possibility that her son had in fact goof
and if this wre true she wished the
to the Soviet Union as a US secret agent, was
destitute and should receive acme
appropriate authorities to know that she
compensation .

Firs . Oewald ws assured that there vas no evidence toeuggest that her
v.
son had Con: to the Soviet Union as nn "agent", and that she should dismiss any
such idea . With respect to her son's citi zenship status, fir. Hickey explained that he had not yet taken the necessary steps in order legally to renounce his
eitizonchip. At the same time, wo did not Snou whether he had taken any action
which would deprive him of his American citizenship underwasour laws . Mrs. Oswald
acting in tell knowledge
conceded that there was . good possibility that her son
of whet he we doing and preferred the Soviet way of life . It this were the case,
she would respect his right to do so .
It was agreed that the Department Wuld send a new instruction to the flmbisay
et Roe, asking that the Soviet Foreign iliniatry be informed that Hra. Oswald ,
had not heard from her on in several -the and was very anxious to have word
from him.
Mrs. Oswald said that her address at the present tiloe we Box 305,. Hoyd, T!Mf .,
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;;r . Lee Ilarvoy OS"1AID, an Aearlcdn citizen, appeared at this Embassy Octobers
-end aLited to Second Sooratary Mchard E. Snyder that he wishes to renounce
cltitenaMP and that he had applied to bosom a citizen of the Soviet
scan
he nresrntcd to the interviewing officer his paraport and the follosdng
--d, gnashed, hanhrritten
anhrritten atatoment . the original of which is retained by the
dmbasy
y (miesp41licge urn "" , in o _,nay)-C ,A.mericnn

"1 1.c- Ilaray (cq) .Oswald do hereby request that my present citizenship
in the United States of -rice, be revoked . .
"I have entered the Soviet Union for the express purpace of applin:
r "
for mitirenship it the Soviet Union,' through the moans of naturalization ..
'a,y request for citizenship is now pending before the Surprem Soviet
of the U. S. S..II :
(~
"I take these stem for political reasons- :y req...t,,f- - tlio revoldcj'
of my American citizenship is mado only after the longest and moat serioae
considerations ..
"I affirm that my allegiance is to the Union of foviot Socialist Republic
S/ Leo H. Os,.mld nald is the bearer of Passport No,, 17332!,2, issued September 10, 7959
(retained at the Ecbaesy), She passport Maw that. he was born in New Orleans,,
I.auisiana, on October 18, 1939, and gives his occupation as "shipping export agent".
O-ad lave his last sddreae in the United Stet- as that of his mother at
,036 Coliinwaol Street, Fort North, Texas
A telegram subsequently received at
t! :c I-ibassy for his inch' :tes that a brother, Robert. L,. Oswald, resides at
-7313 Davenport, For: Forth - "
.T
It. stated. that be wan discharged fr.m ti:c U. . S
F;.:rive Corp. on September 31 ; 1959 Highoat grade achieved was corporal. . . O-ld
:vidently applied for his passport to the Agency{ n C San Francisco "dAlo!still in
1-vi- Doetatcd that he hod eonterpI .ted thgzr+ion .wj1,r.-hn took fir nb%,t
+o years before his discharge. He drpartod frq, the Dnit<Z Status Lh- "s
llcw
Orlesa with the intent of traveling to the Soviet hnion t ,q Is-:4,rtlsc' :empe,'
n state. thutt~e first applied for a Soviet
p,..tober 14,E
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